
The question being taken on the passage of
56, and nays 4, as follows:

Those who voted in the affinnative were~

Messrs. Anderson H.~ Anderson WO J Baarnaas,
Bean, Bell, Blackman, Boardman, Bobleter, Bohhmd, Vtr.«1llc

A.., Collins, Crawford, Cullen, Doyle) Dyart Farrar Fineh,
zian, Gray; Greer~ GregorY9 Gu)e-tsch, Hartley. HCllrr"",o"Q,
Johnson M., Johnson VV. Ii.. lVJ.:erriam~ ;\)001'8,

Patterson, Peterson ,JohuJ Peterson Peterson
Sampson, Seymour; Sidener, Smith
Thompson J ~rorgerS01J1 rrurre1l 1

Those VI ho voted in the DPP'ntn'1i

~lessrs. Brown, Child J. j Linnen and Randal1.
So the bill passed and its titlG was to

EXECuTIVE cmI:,j.U:N-rCATIGl:;;S

The following eommunicA.tion was fe.efJlyed frorn.
Governcr:

HUN. L.
Spe )ker HUW'H::J (jf "(nr"",,,

SIR:-·I herewith rekirn wiLhouj
1:i. F No. 6~o An act to revive

appropriate the~interest of the Statp in cf'rr;ain lands to aid
Rtruct;on of the Princeton und AnokA. railro::d company !'wd
the organization of sad company, approyed!\:Llf\'h 7~ K. D.

'rbis act revives and contiJHWS ehaptcr 243 cf tb'
it is thereFore in c£feet, the rB,euadnVdl1.: of 'h;}1; h\-\'

is so uncertain as to the character of the [ru}iL;
by it, as to the location of Buch :Ed iJS to Hw
or title of the State intended to be b;y th3.t I
duty to withhold my t,ppl'oval.

The act, as it seems to JHe! should b,~ De-dai n
and all of these }Join te.

On motion of Mro Buck,
H. F. No. 64,
Was laid upou the tahle.

lLES8AGE FIWM 'IHE SENATE.

The following me8sage was rocelvi7'd frotH the Senate:
SENA.TJ;~ CILUfBEI{~

ltiR. SPEAKER:-I have to announce thE!t~;he Senate
following Senate File hen'with transIT11tted:

S. I( No. 459, A bin providing tor tlw union and
two or more adjoining counties.

Also, that t.he Senate bas passed the following IIoUSG
returned:

H. F. No. 255 5 A.. bill for the preservation of life
of travelers.

CRAS 'w"
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